
RULEVILIE, MISSISSIPPI: 

A Background Report 

The S'lll!llner l'rojeet in Ruleville,·a cotton-rich plantation town 
in the heart of the JAissi ssipp1 Delta., is a high point in tv.o years 
of organizing a challenge to most aspects of the white supremacy 
which bm-delll the tuwn. 

Jdayor Charles Dorrotigh has been at the helm in Rule ville since 
1952. Dorrough summed up the position of the dl!llll:lnant white minority 
tihen he told a civil rights W>rker his opinion or the u. s. Constit
ution: 11That law hasn I t come here yet. n 

Ruleville is located in the northern bal.f of Sunflovrer County. 
Six miles to the south on u. s. Highway 49W is senatx>r james East
land•s huge cotton plantation in Doddsville. Seventeen miles to the 
north is Parchman State Penitentiary, a federally-subsidized cotton 
f:-.rin considered to be the prototype of the sprawling, ante-bellum 
p~entations which had hundreds of Hegre slaves. 

Senator Eastland, the powerful chairman of the Senate Judici.o..ry 
Committee, lives in Ruleville and has an ofrice on the second floor 
of' the Bank of Ruleville. As Miss!. ss ippi I s senior Sena ror, Eastland 
told the Senate in 1945, "I assert that the Negro race is an infe:rior 
rt1ce. The doctrine of white supremacy is one which, 11' adhered to, wiD. 
so.ve Al!terica. 11 

The people of' Ruleville are represented in the all~l'hite State 
Legislature by Representatives John Hough, of Indianola, and Fred 
Jones, of Inverness. Rough 1s a 64-year-old farmer and ginner mo is 
on the State Executive Committee or the White Citizens' Councils of 
Mississippi, and is a member of the Sons of the Confederacy and the 
Sons of the American Revolution. jones is a 68-year-old !'B.1'!:ler who 
was a mel:ilber of the \1/hito Citizens Council State Executive Committee 
in 1958. Re has been a member of' the Mississippi state Democratic 
Executive Committee for eight years and is a fol'lller President or the 
Sun.flower· Councy Board of Supervisors. 

The state senator .from Sunflower is Ruleville-resident Robert 
Ci•ook, an owner of a dry-cleanins establishment al1d meutbe?.> of the 
Sona of Confederate Veterans. 

The 1Usm.ssippi Democratic Party dominates the politics of eveey 
section or the state, .including, Ruleville and Sunflower County -- ' 
and the White Citizens' Councils dominate tho Democratic Party. Thus, 
tha residents of Ruleville, black o.nd white, ar,e represented within 
the state aaj to the nation by a party whose platf'orm states, "We 
bellr,ve in the segregation of the races and are unalterably opposed 
to the repeal or codil'ication or the segregation la~s of this State, 
81 d ,1e condemn integration !W.d the practices of non-segpegation, 11 

The residents of Ruleville have been repr,esented nt the Demo
cratic Na~ional Convention by the Democratic National Committeeman, 
Tom P. Bri.dy, who is a J,I;Lss 1asipp1 Supreme Court Justice. Judge 
Brady, of Broolthaven, !fiss., has been on the State Executive Committee 
of the White Citizens• Councils sihce its £ormation in 1954. He we.a 
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the Judge wbo swore•in Gov. Paul Johnson at the ina1.1g1Jration cerem-
onies on January 21, 1964, In 1957 Judge Brady told a San Frano1soo 
audience, 11As long as we live, so long shall we be segregated, end 
after death, God willing, thus it will still be l 11 

The White Citizenst Councils have organized across the Delta 
to tight Negro registration and voting, using the weapons of eoonomio 
pressure and a-ymbolio violence against leaders of the voter 
registration activities. 

The national headquarters of the Councils circulates copies of a 
statement by the Missl.ssippi Governor in 1907, James Vardaman, which 
clarifies the Oounoils• presdnt position on Negro voting: 

"The Negro should never have been tz,usted with the ballot. He is 
different fl'om the white man. Re is congenitally unqialified to ex• 
ercise the most responiiible duty or citizenship ••• we lll\lst repeal the 
Fifteenth and modify the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States. Then we shall be able in our legislation to 
recognize the negro• s raoial peculiarities, and make laws to 1'1 t tllelll~ 

In the face of overwhelming white domination in Ruleville, a 
movement among Nagroes has grown to tacklo the pl:'ineipal community 
problems: rood and clothing, jobs, vot1AA, literaeI and the mite 
supremaoist political, Judicial, and pol!oe author {1es. Tbs movement 
developed in spite of the reprisals against initial registration 
erro:rts. 

On August 31, 1962, Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer of RulevJ.lle wu tired 
from he:r plantation Job, where she had worked for 18 years, on the 
same day she had gone to the county courthouse in Indianola to attempt 
to register. The plantation owner had 1.nf'ormed her that she had tx> 
leave if she didn't •nithdraw her applicarton ror registz,ation. 

on September 3, 1962, a letter from Mayor Dorrough notified the 
Williams Chapel Missionary Baptist Church that tu exemption and free 
water were being out off because the property was being used ror 11plll'
poses other than worship services." The church was a. meeting place 1b r 
voter registration worlcers. 

On September 3, 1962, Mayor Dorrough told Mr. Leonard Davis, 49, 
of Ruleville 8tld a sanitation 11!1'ker for the oitr,: "We1 re going to let 
you go. Your wife's been attending thil.t sohool, 1 Dorrough was Nferr
ing to the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) z,egist• 
ration school in the town. 

The movement in Ruleville grew up around peraons like Mrs. Ramer 
and churches lilco Williams Chapel, which is across the street from 
Mrs. liamer 1s home. Since 1962 the Ruleville move~nt has developed 
three kinds of programs to meet community needs: voter registration 
and education, food and clothing drives, and home industry. 

The voter registration and education drive provided the focw, 
for political organization to challenge the all-white political 
institutions in the town, the county and the state. If Negroes were 
permitted 1X> vote in large nUl'llbers in Ruleville, they could begin • 
to deal vL th police brutality, unemployment, injustice in the courts, 
unequal educational opportun.ities and the very low wages they are paid 

• 
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for very l9ng hours of aerk. 

The food m· c~oth,ing drives~ 1n mioh );ens of thousan<is or 
pounds of food and clothing Wl3?'8 shipped to Ruleville frOlll the North~ 
enabled the Ru1a vUll movement to distribute needed coll1l!lodities to 
Negroes in and near Ruleville. Federal welfatte commodities, on the 
other hand, are administered by v,hite state and local o;fricials who, 
in many cases, hold back such goods as butter t\O that white merchants 
can sell them commercially at local grocery stores. Another taotic 
o:r the -\h :tte o1'1'icials is to J"efuse to distribute the commodities in 
re~risal against re~istration activities. 

Tho home industry plan developed in response to the firing of 
ma.~y plantation 1•0 rkel's •,ho had become involved in registration work. 
A eroup of Rulevill& wom.en got together to start a quilt-ma.king ind
w:i..ry, using clo'.th patches they could obtain from the Ruleville Manu
! •. ~tu.ring Co., a jacket and underv1ear production plant. Another group 
o1' '"omen were using waste stuf'fing from the Original Charms Toy 
f etory in Ruleville to make ha~s. The home industries were all effort 
~., provide an economie ba..se in the Negro community vh1oh ro uld not 
bJ susceptible to pressure f rot11 the \'ihite Citizens' Counci!J.ls. 

At present there are more than 1.00 members in the Ruleville 
Citizenship Club, vJhich was organized after SNCC field secretaries 
stnrted voter education classes. The Club, ,.hich is informally organ• 
1~ed, defrays the cost of transporting persons to the Indianola oourt
hc,~se through colleotion::i a.t the mass lll8etings. 

In February, 1964, the Club ae.rried more than 400 perm ns to 
t'\e Indianola Com-tbouse • .Pet-sons fran all over Ruleville and aurroUDd
•.ng counties cane to Mrs. ITarmrts home to get either food or oloth-
:l.1.g after the Boston Priends of SNCC sent 30,000 pounde of goods. 
Uayor Dort-ough, in an effort ~o upset the program, announced over the 
rndio tbAt everyone should go to Mrs. Hamer• s home to get clothing and 
food. Although hundreds of perm ns showed up, everyone was able tD 
get S<lllle of the goods they needed. While the lllilter1als were being dia
tribllted, mem.beirs Of the Cj.tizenship Club talked to the people ab:> ut 
register!ng to vote, an.d set up voter education classes for ~hem. 
As a result, more than 400 persons went down to the courthouse to 
attempt to register. 

In March, 1964., Mrs. Ramer officially cµalii'ied 11!i. th the Secret
o.ry of State in .Jackson, the state cl{)itol, to run i'or Congrees in 
-~he Seoond Congressional Distriet, which encompasses the entire l.!iss
lsaippi Delta. Mr-S. Hrunei• became the i'u>st Negro wor:nan in Misl!I. sei ppi 
to run for Congress. The editor of' thE! Greenville (Miss.) Delta-Dem• 
oors.t Times said that Mrs. Hainer was tl:ie first candidate in many 
~-·I!! ';;o raise issuea in hllr campaian that were important to both 
l!e,,ror,s and whites. 

~·1ere are 29 vo1.unt:eers now working in Ruleville w1 th the 
Mi~sissipp1. S\llll!!l9r Project. '!".ne volunteers are canvassing for voter 
registrutlon in Ruleville and the outlying towns, and teaching and 
rorking in the Freedon School and Community Center in Ruleville. 

In Spite or the national attention on Ruleville at the stut·of 
the swnmer project, numerous incidents have occurred. For example, 
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o.n attempt was ms.de to burn dovn Williams Cha~ l on June 25 at 
2 a.m. A •111\lolotov Oocl~il 11 charred tho steps and entranceway to the 
chl:trch. Mr. lJamer had been awakened by tho noise as the t: :Ire started 
and contacted the project's communications volunteer, '"lho in ,turn 
oalJ.ed the fire department and the mayor. The attitude taken b:, local 
EUthorities was that the voter reeistration VPrk:ers themselves had 
started the 1' ire'• 

On Sundllf, June 28, Rev. Jam.es Corson of the National Council of 
ChUrchea, attempted to attend a t¥te church 1n Ruleville. MaYQr 
Dorrough told Rev. Corson, vho is 1"1ite, that sinoe h11 ls living in 
the Negro community he would not be allowed to attend the mite church. 

'l'he RuJ.eville movement is actively vo rking l'li th the Mi_stlissipp1 
Preedom Der.iocratic Party, which wi1-l challenge the seating ct: the 
regular Mississippi Democratic Party at the Democratic National 
Convention in Au~ust, 1964. The Freedom Democratic Party will ask 
to be seated instead or the regular party. 

Several Negro VIO!l19n :from Ruleville attempted to attend the reg
ular Democratic precinct meeting in RuleVille on June 23 to select 
delegates to the county convention. Through this process delegates to 
the national convention are aventually chosen. Howovar, the precinct· 
meeting, traditionally all-white, was not hsld at the scheduled hour. 
apparentl-y in anticipation of attendance br the Negro '10 men. Undaunt
ed, by thls turn o£ events. the women held their own meeting on the 
lawn in front o.r the 11',aeting hnihl, and submitted the results of the 
pieeting to !;he local Democrat-1c authorities. 

Qhus, 1n only tv.o years of work, tho Ruleville movement has org
anized to .:>hallenge the dominant minority v,b:tch contro1-s tho town. 

'l'he to,m of Rulevil],e derived its name frotn the first settle;T's, 
the Rule brqthers, ,.,ho built the town I s £1rst cotton gin in 1886 
on ).and ¥h ich had been ceded to the 11whi to man11by the Choctaw Indians 
in 1844. 

k1-thotlgh the town's 1:reeent population is estimated at 2, 100 
persons (1, 902 persons in 1960), Rulev~l1-e serves as a hub for the 
60,000 persons who live ya.thin a 15-mile radius of·the tol'ln. The maj'or 
agricultural products of the area are cotton, corn, rice, soybeans, 
small grains and livestock. 

Sunflo,•,er Counw bas a population of 45,750 (1960), of which • 
mqre than 30 1 000 are Negi,oes. It was 1n Indianola, the county seat, 
that the first C1Jlizens 1 Council we.a formod by white citizens din 
July 11, 1964. 

Ruleville is aanJ.nistered by a mayor-alderman rorm of govemment, 
with th1J police force contl'olled aL,rectl_., by the mayor. Mayor Dorrough 
also s;,rves as tho judge !'or arrests on ol,larges o:f' v-lo:Ja ting at if 
ordinances. • 

llo Negroes wrk in tho city go-vormnent. lfo Noii;rocs wol:'k for th& 
t;ele-phone company or f:or the 'Ulil:tties vhich service Rulov1lla. N'o 
N'egroes serve as justices of the peace or on the juries. The one 
l!o~•o t\OliM1miui is not pcr,nitted to arrest •;mite people. 




